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BTAOE LIMBS.

riiinnt Axnlitoomnnifl. tiave Cambra Monday,
Wfilncsdav and Frliliy at :a. m arrlioat
nioomsburg by HWa. 111. I.eavR lilosmsliurg on
nme djys alter nrrlnl of mall.

inmMtnt(t and I AiansTiij.K, teate Lalrdsvllle
Tur-.i- y. Thursday and Saturday aU:3n a. .ti.,
arriving at luoomsbiirt! by 12 m. Ifavo tllooms-Luriro-

sumndain aflrrurrHal of I'nrladclpulii
mull The stage lino terminates at Mlllvlllc.

11 nton and llloomsburg.-- A dally I'iio leaving
Hclilon In the morning nnd returning In the eve-
ning ot the same day.

MAIL ItOltTES.

iniTR HAM. ANn rti.ooMSbCRn.-i.ca- vo Whlto Hall
Tuesday, Thursday nnd Saturday at o:3ia.ra.,
irrhlneat llloomsburgby 10 a. in. I,envo Htooms-bur-

onsamcUavs alter arrival ol Philadelphia
mall.

iiinton and ULiosnnrRd. Hcnton Monday,
Wednesday nnd Friday at 8 a. m.. arriving al
llloomsburg at a p. ni. Leaves Utoomsburg Tups.
day. Tnursday nnd raturdny at 8 a. m arriving
ntiunumatup. m.

I'UULIO SALBS.

- W. II. Clark, trustee, will sell real etale of
Mary (Inrrell, deceased) nt the Court Homo on

Wednesday. July "Otli nl 'I . 111.

The administrator of Hugh Slitill, cloceas-c-

wilt fell real estnto on tho premises in

Jackson township, on Saturday, August 2d,'7!.

Tho administrator of 1!. A. IJuckalew will

6ell real estate in I'isliingcreek township, on

the premises, on Saturday, Augut 10th 1879,

nt 2 p. m.

Tho administrator of Sarah Summers,
deceased, will sell real ctnto in Hemlock town-

ship, on tho prcmtc, on Saturday, August 23,

187V, at Up. m,

Tho administrator of I'cler Ent( deceased,
will sell real estato In Ornngo township, on tho
)iremisc3, 011 Friday August 22d, 16711, nt 2

o'clock.
Sec advertisements in another column.

TO 8U1ISUIIIBEKS

There are so many delinquents on our list
that we are again compelled to mako an appeal
to all who owe on subscription or hook account,
to pay up. Statements of hook accounts have
been sent out by mall, and bills for subscription
are being sent out each week in the papers, and

this will be continued until all who are indebted
lo us In nny way, shall have received notice

We do not go to this trouble and expense just
for amusement, but because wo have a large
amount standing out, and uc need the money-D-

not throw your bill aside as a matter that
can be allended to at any time, but settle it al
once, and save us the trouble of Bending you

another notice, nnd yourselves the annoyance
of being dunned. It gives us no pleasure lo

dun those who owe us, but as those whom we

owe have no hesitancy in asking for their pay,
we are compelled to urge prompt payments lo

us in order that we may nay our own bills. Of
course, the above 1 not intended for any one

but those who have received notices. tf.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTV CONVENTION.

The Democratic voters of tho several dis-

tricts of Columbia county will meet at the
usual places of holding tho general election, on

Saturday tho 9th day of August 1879 between

the hours of three nnd seven o'clock in tho
afternoon, and elect delegates by ballot to rep-

resent the districts in the county convention to

be held in the Opera House, llloomsburg on

Tuesday the 12th day of August at 11 o'clock
A. M., to placo in nomination one candidate
forShcrjff of Columbia county, and one can-

didate for Coroner , and to transact such other
business as tho interest of the Democratic party
may require. Scott township having been
divided into two election districts, each dis-

trict is entitled to 2 delegates. Also at the
same time and plncc3 and in the same manner;
the Democratic electors of each district will

elect one person to serve as a member of tho
County Standing Coinmitleo which will meet
immediately on tho adjournment of tho

l!y order of tho County Committee,
David Loweniieiio,

Chairman.
Apportionment of delegates according to vote

for Governor in 1878.
Weaver 179 3 Delegates,
Iterwick 115
llenton 177
llloom-En- st Ward 193
liloom-We- Ward 109
liriarcreek 88
Catawissn 178
Centralia 13
Centro 139
Conyngham, N. 21
Conyngham,S. 11
Fishingcreck 220
Franklin 01
Greenwood
Hemlock 13(1

Jackson 108
Locust 22(1 1

Madison ICO
Main 112
Mifflin 178 3- -
Montour 81
Mt. Pleasant 88
Orange -- r,

Pine 99
Itoaringcreek 07
Kast-Sco- tt

West-Scot- t

Sugarloal 157

The office of the MUlonian is offered for
sale.

The picnic at Ktipert last Thursday week was
a decided success.

Mrs. I.. Zihncr has gone to Delaware to

spend the summer will) her parents,

The tar rate of liloom Poor DUtrlct fur the
current year is 1 mills.

Hon. D. K. Seybert of Luzerne county was
in town on business last Monday.

We learn froin.tho Jim thnt Judgo Shunian
is quito unwell. Hope he may soon recover.

Sloes' Cornot Hand of Danville, for sonio
time defunct, is being reorganized.

V. V, llachman of Centre towmhlp has gone

to Philadelphia to learn the trade of wheel
right,

o
Mr, C. W, Neal.has placed a new iron fence

around his residence 0,1 Iron and Fifth streets.

M, W. Chaniberlln rauie down on the excur"
sion on' Wednesday and spent thr day In town
with friends.

11 M. Tubbs of Ihe ICeho brightened our
sunclum for n few moments on Wednesday. He
wax down with the Rupert eiciirsiou parly.

I'rof. Niles ha taken churge of Ihe Presby.
lerian ihoir ogaln'p and good music may be

"peeled.

Coup's circus will exhibit at Danville on
ftituiday, July 2i',lh. His said to bo a liist
uass show,

fho lire ungino for which Cutawiswi has
been longini; does not seem to bo forthcoming.
YYtf fear it iS like the llloomsburg water works

A party of gentlemen from Danville went u

the creek fishing last week, We did not hear
l'l their success was.

To ICxciiakoj:.-Juiub- er A good buggy either for
or a horse. Inquire at this office.

tf.

r ...
r... nin. ti' r y-- irriir. --

t
' "i iVnirniillWiiVif

John H. , f,m,ir , .
o(nceha,ob,aln;U.nu;iio-r7h;,0U(uce,n-

:

fthe JUconloftU Time,, Wilk.sb.rre.
On Monday Hoard of .Commission crs,

B I I jittiiltt. . , ,- v nvic till present andtransacted Important business.

Messrs. Smith & Stewart, tho feather renova,
tors, have returned lo llloomsburg again w,ere
Ihey propose to resume their business.

The callle ordinance went Inlo eflecl on Wed.helay. Would It not b ngood plan to enforce
the ordinance roncvrnlng begs and goese, as
will as cattle.

With two such nblo musicians as Prof. Hoff-
man and Amoroso Mtlherill, it Is t , regret.
ted that we cannot hear them moro frequent.

In a communication received from Milton
Charles wo lcorn (hat ho is mining near Lead-ville- ,

Col.,whlch is nbout 11000 feet above sen
level. He says ho has good prospects.

A correspondent sends us a communication
a!.out "l'Ysllvalj," wh'ch we must decline to
publish, because tho author's name Is not nl'
Inched to it, It is a standing rule of this office
not to publish anonymous communications.

From tho OtfuuuVwi Item wo learn that thn
Town Council of.Contrnlia have levied for 1870
n borough inx of fivo mills, and a specinl tax
of eight mills for tho payment of debts.

The, Lutheran Sunday School had a nlcnle
at ISriarcreik yesterday, and had a good lime- -

luoy proceeded fri m hero on a boat, and
were ncccinpnnied by the baud. Tho nroces- -

slim contained nenrly 300 people.

Dr, Kendall's celebrated treatise on llio
horse, for sale' at G. A. Clark's book store nnd
at tho C01.UMIUAX office for 2.'j cents. This
book should be in the hands of every man who
owns a horse.

On last Salurday an exciting game of ball
was played nt Espy by the nines of Light Street
and l.spy. the game was cnlled at the end of
the seventh inning on account of tho lateness
oflhohour. Tho score was 11 to 12 in favor
of tho Light Street nine.

Fort Sale. A t A. fount of2j lino wood
letter in excellent condition, nt a low price.

e offer it for sale because we have two fonts
nearly alike nnd need but one. For inspection
at tho Columbian office.

tf.

In 1873 John J. Coughlin was Tax Collector
of Conyngham township. On Monday last ho
returned lo tho County, nnd promptly paid up
his duplicate. His nbsenco was unavoidable
until tho present time. It would bo a good"

thing for tho County if olher delinquents would
follow his cxamplo.

A college pressor once said that "he who
erpech to rale high in his class, must not expec

torate on the floor-- Much of the hawking and
spitting was no, doubt, caused by catarrh, which
tho professor said conM be readily cured
by the us, of a few hollies of Dr. Sage's Catar-
rh Ketucdy.

James Mauger, f omerly of this county, is
now keeping a first clafs restaurant on Kast
Stale Street, Ilarrisburg. It is a quiet and
retired place , and alike accessible from the
Capital nnd Depot. Mr. Mauger is doing wtll,
and is always glad to seehis old fiiends,and form
the acquaintance of iww ones.

IlKWAiti: of Him I A man was in town

last Monday soliciting aid from Masons, Ho
gave his name ns August Meyer, and claimed
to be n member of Oriental Lodge, A. Y. M

No. 33, Chicago. A telegram to that point
revealed the fact that ho is an impostcr. Ho
left hero sud lenly.

A h and gamo protective society was
organiod at tho Kxchango Hotel last Friday
evening. If. V. Chnmberlin was elected chair,
man pro, tern., and n committee consisting of
W. II. Abbott, C. M. Drinker, nnd J. It.
Schuyler, was appointed to draft a constitution
anil A permanent organization was

effected on Wednesday evening.

DEATH OF A PROMINENT CITIZEN.

It is with profound sorrow that we announce
the death of M. K. Jackson, Fsq., of Iterwick.
He died at his homo on Wednesday afternoon,
The funeral will take plnco on Saturday nt
1.30 p.m. Tho liar Association of which he
was President will attend in n body. Tho news

reaches us too late to say moro nt this time.

On Wednesday last tho Odd Fellows along
tho line of the L. & I!. R. R. had a grand pic-

nic nt the beautiful grove near Rupert. Eight
car. loads came down tho road . Tho Scranton
and Shickshinny bands accompanied their re-

spective delegations. The crowd is estimated
to havo numbered 1500. Ono boy from Scran-

ton fell from tho aqueduct nnd was seriously
injured.

Last Thursday afternoon the men at Neal &

Son's furnace struck for higher wages, demand'
ing an advance of fifteen cents, which was
allowed, as nothing else could be done but blow

out tho furnace. Having a largo contract to

fill the proprietors could not do this, nnd herco
were compelled to raiso their wages. They
will probably not be taken advantage of in

Ihis way again.

Rutter making is getting to be a real science,

When tho pastures f.iil by reason of drought to

yield the proper feed, dairyman must see their
cows have something more,and in churning if
Ihe butter is too light colored, uso a little of
Wells, Richardsi 11 A Co's Perfecled Rutter
Color lo keep up the bright gold of June,

iVfler considerable delay, caused by having
so many other jobs on hand, we have resumed
work on IheTown laws and Ordinances. As these

ave never been printed together since the or
ganization of the Town, we expect them to be

In demand when completed which will be soon,

Every citizen should have a copy.

Fourteen new fonts of fine job type, and olhei
ne-- job material have just been added to this
office, which before contained much more ma

terial than any other in the county, Our fac

ilities now cannot be surpassed anywhere,
while our prices for job printing are among the
lowest. Do not send away for printing that you

ran get at home just as well done, and , for less

money.

MOUNTAIN OltOVE CAMP MEETING.

Tho Shamokin JleiM says: "More tents
havo been rented to dato for .Mountain Grove
camp meeting than ever before in tho same
tune. The decision of tho association to dose
tho grounds 011 Sunday meets with general
approval. Dr. Fowler, editor of the ChrUtUm

Advocate, who is a profound thinker and a
most eloquent preacher, will be present, and
ulso Rev. S. A. Tnggnrt, State Secretary of tho
Young Jlcn's Christian Association, Tho camp
will couimenco Wednesday, Aug. C, and close
Thurbday, Aug. H,

To Oh nliw or Dons. Owners of ilogs wll

do well tu remember that the preent law of
this stale Is rather a hard one on canines, and
there Is more need than ever for Ihem to be

well behavtd. Under the present law all own.
era ofdogs addicted ti tho habit of barking at
horses or passing vehicles are held to be liable
for all damages that may ensue, while the own

er of any vicious dog can be compellel lo re

strain him at his prrll, This Is u just law and

it should be enforced to the very letter.

The Union ts,hr the only English Demo-
cratic: pspir published in Iiierne county, has
been enlsrged lo a 30 column paper, and other-
wise Improved. This shows not only thai the
people appreciate our contemporary but that
the Association la determined loglvolhcm full
value for their money. The Democrats of
Lurernc have suffered for ytars because Ihero
had not been published at WllkevlUrre 1 live,
Independent Journal like the Union Leader, and

mir now reasonably' hopo to see the party
roil up us majorities.

Tho Encampment, (Irand Army ot tho
Republic Department of Pennsylvania will be

held at Massassauga point, Erie, Penn'a Com-
mencing Monday, July nth, lsi and

will contlnuo lor ono week
The Committee has mado arrangements wllh

the Lak Shore Itallroad for excursions to
Niagara Falls, and return, on nny regular
train during the encampment, for the sum of

3 60.
On Friday, August 1st, ihere will bo a spec,

lal excursion to Nl.igara Fulls, and return, in
cluding Iho entree to the grounds nt tho Falls
for the sumofSS.OO.

During the encampment the corner-ston- e of
the monument, to be erected In memory of
General Anthony Wayne, ordered by the Com
monwealth of Pennsylvania, will be laid tinder
the auspices of the Grand Army of tho Republic,
Department of Pennsylvania, Appropriate cere
monies will be I11M. It is expected that
Gen'l Henry M, Hoyt Governor
ofPennsjlvnanK will deliver Iho oration;
on this oecvsion there will be a grand
parade of tho Grand Army of the Ilepubllc,
military and civil societies.

l'llorosAl.M.

Notice Is hereby given tint propositions will
be received from any and all persons in Schuyl-
kill, Carbon, Northumberland, Columbia and
Dauphin counties, for the donation of suitable
grounds upon which to erect a State Hospital
fur injured persons, under the provisions of an
act of the Legislature entitled "An Act to pro
vide for the selection of a site and erection of a
Stale Hospital for injured persons, lo be located

11 the counties of Schuylkill, Carbon, Dauphin,
Northumberland and Columbia, to be called the
State Hospital for injured persons of the An
thracite Coal Regions, and fur the management
of the same, and making an appropriation
therefor," approved the eleventh day of June,
A.I). 1S79.

The above mentioned propositions will bo re
ceived until Saturday, September 13, 1879, by

the Governor in pursuance of (he above recited
act, and nil such proposals will receive full and
due consideration.

Address,
D. A. Hecklev, Chairman,

llloomsburg, Pa,
Geo. S. Holmes, Secretary,

July 2o 'l w.

The following order of the Court in reference
to elections in Scott township we publish for

general information.
In the matter of division of Scott township

into two election Districts.
And now Juno 5 1879 tho report cf the

dividing Scott township inlo two

election districts is confirmed. That division
mado by said commissioners which adjoins
tho Susquehanna Hiver shall be known ns

East Scott and tho other division hnll be
known as West Scott election districts.

In East Scott tho elections shall bo held at
the house now occupied by Jacob Miller, and
ill est Scott tho elections shall be held at
tho house now occupied by John Eckrotc.

At the next election and until othcis are
elected ihe election officers in East Scott shall
bo as follows :

J. V. Logan, Judge ; Win. 1'itttt, Inspector;
Mooro Creveling, Inspector.

And in West Scott the following :

J, R. Robbins, Judge; II. E. liny cock,
Inspector; J.S. liachman, Inspector.

llv the Court.

Riickhorn July 1(5, 187S,

V.w. CcLUiMlHAN. In order that
the people may knuw there are two sides to

Hlitics, in the M. E. Church, I send you a let-

ter which you will jlea.o publish if you think
advisable.

"Methodist."
"tub conference news."

This is the name of a modest monthly pub
lished at the Melhulist Rook Rooms in Harris-bur-

Pa. 1 1 is edited and published by 1Iev.
W. Maslln Frysinger, A. M. It is a paper fur

these times. It exists by divine right to do
whatever right he can do well. It has con-

victions, courage, and sense. It is too wise to
be deceived by ihe inventions of bad men. It
is too brave to be intimidated by the threat of
men whose complaints demonstrate Hie very
narrowness they deny, It is too economical to
waste powder in shooting men who commit
harilari. The following slip from tho July
number will speak for itself:

going ion OUR SCAM'.
fchre'V.bury, Pa., May 31, 1S79.

Rev. W. Maslln. Frysinger:
JharSir: While we advocate the M. E.

Church and lovo it, and find no fault in defense

of Dr. Fowler, we find no fault with his weak'
ness in defending ihe Republican party and ex-

pect Democrats who are methodisis to support
it. Now, while 1 believe in principle, and lind

no fault with Dr . Fowler or you for .being Re

publicans, yet show your colors and publish a

Republican paper ; but do not attempt under
fae guise or cloak of religion to vent your ha-

tred upon me, who choose to think different ;

and, sir, a true) Christian geulleman will not
take advantage of his position, either in the
pulpit or as an editor, lo advocate principles
that at least one half of the members repudiate.
Why, sir, I am surprUed to hear a Chri!ain
gentleman advocating Ihe bloody shirt doctrine;
and further, I sincerely regret that such men
as you and Dr. Fowler are In places of such

trust when the prosperity of Methodism is at
slake. Kir, Ihe day Is not far distant when a
Christian con yen lion will be held, and such as
you will have lo step down and out, and truer
mm lake your place, that will rise above parly
and parly prejudice and keep pure and unsul-
lied our periodicals, that they may soar ill

You will please cease send-

ing me your dirly little sheet, and may this
learn you a lesson lhat may benefit you,

E. II. ficitnv.
P. you desire to know who lam, yon

can find out from our elder, Rev. James Clark.
U II. ti.

We have no su h desire. Ed. CL. yews.

THE KOUHTU 01T JULY AT HENTON.

Messks Ei)lT0it3: Owing to a misunder-
standing a report of the Fourth of July cele
bration, nt this place, filled to make its appear
ance in your worthy paper, lo Ihe sorrow of
many of our citizens, and I hope, that yon will
still give space in your paper for its publication
although rather utile. The time passed oil'
with too much "lionor to our town, and Ihe
citizens too well appreciated it, to let It go by
without notice.

The morning of the Fourth had the appear
ance of n magnificent day for the purpose of
celebrating independence day ; although as the
day progressed toward its destination the heat
also increased, and It was rather warm for co rt

and perambuhting about unnecessarily.
Every thing was very quis;t 1111 III the time up.
proached for ccremonh-s- , Jwhen the Renton
Cornet Hand rendered some music, for
Ihe pur)ioso of awakening our citizens,
and what few visitors had assembled
to the fact thai it- was time to prepare for
the festivities of the day 10 o'clock was the
time designated for the parade to take place,
and about that time Ihe Sunday Schools began
making their appearance, when, as fast as they
arrived the Renton Cornet Rand escorted them

from Iho suburbs of our village lo Ihe M. L
Church, Ihe place of meeting. Cjpt J.'S, Kline
and James Long were msrslials. After llio
schools had all arrived that anticipated being
present they performed a few skillful
les, and then started fir tho plico of rendex-vou- s,

Tho Henton Cornel Hand leading, dis-

coursing some of their in islo which was grcitly
appreciated by the visitors an I consoling lo Our
citizens, with the thought of the accuracy In
which the Hand and Marshals wero conducting
the large concuurso of people which Ihey were
looked upon to keep from error and guile, nc.
cnralely to the Grove. They accomplished
their deslgu with efficiency and great honor to
themselves.

After they had assembled at Ihe place of ren-

dezvous, they were shown their tables and con-

veniences, especially prepared for Ihem. The
llsud then welcomed Ihem by playing a

pieces of music. Aftcra short space of
time elapsed il was announced that the Sunday
schools woul ho.adJreed by the Usvs. D. M,
Klnler and Fortncr, when they nil assem-

bled together with much propriety .The eloquence
brilliancy and appropriateness, in which the ad-

dresses were delivered by theso two able speak-
ers, was pleasing to their listeners.

They held Ihe nllenllou of tho mass of peo-

ple as ihough spell bound, nnd 'the delightful
way In which they uompllmentel the Sunday
Schools In their aidres.es was a great honor and
credit to Ihem, A flcr speaking was Jover they
began making preparations for dlnner,and l(.wns
not long until they were engaged In partaking
of Ihe food especially prepared for Ihe oc-

casion j the Henton Cornet Rand still continu-
ing their music nt intervals, After Ihey had
satisficl their appetites by indulging in the de-

lirious and many dlfierentkinds n( refreshments
and rested themselves n short time they .began
to make arrangements for starting for their
homes, and when 0 o'clock approached the Suu'
day schools had all dlsappeued. The Denton

Cornet Rand monopolized a confectionery estab-
lishment in the grove, both day lime and even-

ing tho proceeds of which were for Ihe benefit
of the Rami. The amount they received wilh
their stand was something over one hundred
and eight dollars. The Rand boys wero highly
delighted over their success, as they did bet

ler than they really expected, nnd most grate-
fully extend their thanks to their patrons for

their generous patronage which they voluntari-
ly extended to them. We are very sorry thai
wc have to chronicle- the fict that neither the
Orangpville or Picture Rock liinds put In their
appearance to aid us in the festivities of the
day as was expected.

The day will, undoubtedly long be remem-
bered by the citizens of Renton, as several of
them remarked that there were less drunken-
ness and less mal.administration than ever
there were before at as large a gathering In this
place. The way in which our citizens and visi-

tors conducted themaelves was a great credit to
both themselves and the day. '

NOT A l'AIU'E.

Mf.ssiis. EiHToita or "The Columbian."
In reply to what has been published by your-
selves and the editor of the Columbia county

Jiepultiean, respecting tho proceedings of the
Col. Co. Medical Society, I wNh to make a
few statements that were not mentioned in eiliier
of your papers, to disabuse the public mind in

what you have set forth.
The Jlepubliean states lhat Ihe soc-

iety had assembled for "dirty work," and it
sums up a tirade of abuse upon a majority of
its members. Especially to me it is more tiian

wllh ignorance,and wilh coun-

seling witii and employing a homeopathic phy

sician, which 's a falsehood, although I would

much rather do so than to counsel with a man
in whom 1 had no confidence who protended to

belong to my own school.

In the first place tho medical profession has a

Code of EtLics to govern and protect itself, as
well as the public, against all pretenders, em-

pirics and cxtortion'sts. In that Code, there
is a section of an article which reads thus, "It
is derogatory to the dignity of the profession lo

resort to public hand-bills- , inviting Ihe atten-

tion of individuals affected witii particular
promising radical cures ; or to publish

cures and operations in the daily prints ; or suf-

fer such publications to be made; to invite lay1

men lo be present at operations ; to boast of
cures and remedies; to adduce certificates of
skill and success. These are ordinary practices
of empirics, and are highly reprehensible in a

physician. " "Equally derogatory is it for a phy-

sician to hold a patent for any surgical instru-

ment or medicine; or to dispense a secret
nostrum, whulher it be the composition or ex'
elusive property of himself or of others. For
if such nostrum be of real efficacy, any conceal-

ment regarding it is inconsistent with benefi-

cence and professional liberality; and if mystery
alone aive it value and imgiorlance, such craft
implks either disgracelul ignorance or fr ,du- -

lenl avarice. Il Is also reprehensible for phy
sicians to give certificates attesting the efficacy

of patent or secret medicines, or in any way to

promote ihe use of them."

It was proven by.n letter from Dr. Turner lo

a Mr. Snodgrass of Lancaster .Co., Pa. that the
doctor had grossly violated this section, and it
was admitted by tho society that ihe Utter was a

production of Turner. It reads thus: "For more
than twelve years (apart of this lime beiiigjtned-ica- l

superintendent of an Insane asylum where I

had fine advantages and many cases), I have
worked hard to cure this disease and for the
last six years 1 have bad no trouble. I could

point out many cases and you would not find

a dissatisfied one. " This statement is surely
an advertisement and a representation of his
skill and, which every well read physitian
knows, is an exaggerated statement. To the
same Mr. Snodgrass he directs postal cards with
a large number or names, macy ot whom are
clergymen, and advise the patient to send stamp
to any of them and inquire of the cure of fits,
epilepsy, &c &c. Ha then requests the patient
to send a copy ol the whole list to some one
whom he knows has these disca-cs- . In thu
way we may say with propriety, that he gives

the leading men of whole communities, not

only of this slate, but from the Republican
we can suppose throughout the United Slates,
10 certify lo the ilicacy of h Is lit cure. Frum
his postal cards wc are to believe lhat it is a
specific cure, and not a great variety of racdi
cines as he would have you believe by his let
ter. This method of advertising, letter writing
an 1 citation of names to certify as to his standing
and ability as a physician, is the greatest vio
ilion of Ihe Medical Code, and Ihe greatest de--

,.! it.- - t.i .tii'liuui. mm uuuui ue jirmitert. upuu llio peupiei
Dr. 1 urner anil three or four of his colleagues
who have no regard for professional honor, as
well as tho Jlepubliam, would have you bo
lieve there was no evidence In substantiate tht
specified charges as were preferred against hiui
We called att entlon lo his letter which reads,
"My charges are Thetncd
Icine is extra. Your risk is slight, as I give
you a chance to see if you are humbugged, In
this way I send you medicines at the rate 0
live dollars per month- lly this portion of
of his teller, charge lib, as published in tlu
Columbian, dated July 18th, 1879, was sub

stantiated and which is in direct violation of
the society's ll and a gross outrage upon
the public in the way of extortion. It was ar
gued in behalf of the profession that his means
of cure was a secret nostrum, from a portion
01 a letter which reads, I make out the pre
scription and forward Ihe medicine, .Moyer
ilrolhers, my druggists, compound it for me,1'

lie does not forward Ihe prescription. In this
the patient has 110 means of knowing what lie
is taking except what may be found in the
medicine, the same as any other humbug get
up. it Is conceded by the profession , lhat it Is

the right and privilege of the patient to know
what he is Liking, And it is Iho duty of Ihe
physician to be explicit In his advice without
any dissembling from the truth. Ry the first
sentence of his letter, this celebrity attempts to

foriK upon Mr. Snodgrass die Idea thai he Is

not a humbug. It reads, "I Jiave been uigsl
by friends lo write to you in relation lo fits,
epilepsy &c. In the first place 1 am a regit
hr physician and do nu N. Y. or Philadelphia
quack money grabbing advertising," The close
of Iho sarao letter reids, ''lly sending money in
your letter, vou will siyc return charges by ex.
press. I think there will be 110 fits afier the
fourth dose." It Is the opinion of Ihe ablest
men In our profession that there are no cir-

cumstances under which one would bo Justified
In sending money lo a person who advertised
hlmsolf as n physlclau and with whom he !

unacquainted, Nor are ihcro any circum-
stances under which a reputable physician
will prescrlbs for a patient whom he has never
seen, General rules can be laid down, but
there nro no specifics for disease. A medicine
lhat will cure one will destroy the life of an-

other, And il Is only the practical obser
vatlons of tlie medical man that maks him
Competent to detect the various changes that
are constantly taking place In all diseases.
Therefore we reason that no one, physician or
any other shotiU be permitted to practice upon
a sick person at a remote distance, whom the
doctor had never seen, or was not In constant at-

tendance upon during the time of his treat-
ment To make our remarks short, If thero was
evdience to convict Dr. Turner of thiceof
the six specified charges, there was evi-

dence to convict him in all of them.
And if there was any Irregularity in the socie-
ty's proceedings, it was occasioned by the

Turner's attornies, which was a
circumstance unprecedented within Ihe his-

tory of Ihe society, which has had existence
for a period of twenty years and within that
time but due oilier expulsion from member
ship. The editor of the Jlepubliean makes
much ado about the of defunct
members who had lost their connection wllh
the society, and outsiders, after having been

invited to attend . I do not know who Irvilcd
them. I am sure no member of good standing
did so. And If Ihe editor of the Jlepubliean or
his reporters will eaves-dro- and publish pro-

ceedings, the society Is certainly not responsible.
He says something about a "packed court." a

.'coached juror," "personal hate" and a "great
farce." Theso are most assuredly false repre-
sentations. We can not conceive Mr. llrown's
object unless it is to tirads tho profession nnd

g ive his favor to something that is obscene,
vulgar and unprofessional. I am sure that the
most of the members assured Dr. Turner that it
was with no personal feelings against him that
they were actlng.und hoped that he would vin-

dicate himself. The doctor with his renowned
lawyers brought not a word of evidence or any

statements to contradict the charges preferred
against him. If there was any fault in the soc-

iety, it was in not finding him guilty on all six
charges instead of three. If Dr. Turner believes
the charges to be unjust, he can appear lo the
State Medical Society, and we hope he will do

so.
I can see no semblance of character between A,

L. Turner and Dr. Jenner, the founder of vacci-

nation, as J, C, Rrown has endeavored to show- -

On Jenner was not condemned for holding a

secret agent. I direct Mr. llrown's attention to

the fact that there Is one who styles himself Dr.
S. A. Richmond of St. Joseph Mo., whose

methods will compare willi A. L. Turner's to

a better advantage than Dr. Jenner's. If wc

believe Richmond's statements, he is a much
greater fit god than Turner. He states that
after a two years sojourn in the mountains of
West Virginia, lie accidentally discovered three
different kinds of roots and herbs, entirely
unknown to the profession, lhat have proven to

be ii positive nnd sure cure. He has very many
clergymen, as well as others, to certify to his
skill, while there is not a truly educated phys-

ician who believes there is a word of truth in
what he says about his positive cures.

The Columbian stated that Turner handed
in his resignation before the charges were pre
ferred. It is mistakpn. The dates will Bhowr

Charges were preferred the 18th day of June
1873, and Dr. Turner's resignation was tendered
some months afterward.

It is not my intention to discuss nny medical
topic with J. C. Rrown. If he wishes U learn
something in that direction, let him trot out

is pet nnd tho public will soon discover thnt
there nrc fit cures conjured by better brains
than Turner's.

In tho above I have endeavored to show as
many of tho circumstances that led to tho trial
and expulsion of Turner from the medical
society as will prove that tho whole transaction
was not n farce, nnd I have not been prompted
by any ono, as tho Rqmblican has intimated.

A Memiiek Of the Society.

"I AM ALL FLAYED OUT"

is a common complaint in hot weather. If
you feel so, get a packago of Kidney' Wort and
lake it and you widat once feel its tonic pow

It keeps up tho healthy action of the Kid
neys, Rowels and Liver, and thus restores the
natural life and strength to Ihe weury body.

l'AKIS LETTKH.

I'Aitis, July 10, 1879.

Rarely a home only a pied a terre for the
song bird who Is also unfortunately a bird of
passage is the little house in the Belgrave
road, tenanted by that very attached and
quiet couple, Monsieur and Madame Rouz
and. Within doors are signs of artistic
treatment nt every Btep. The walls and
ceilings are decorated after the LTalian fash
ion, rich portieres conceal the doorways,
Sevres vases and Dresden shepherdesses 00

occupy every spare corner on cabinets of
handsome Louis Seize work and ilagerea of
buhl and marqueterie.

Madame Wilson sets great store by her
photographs j but beyond these beyond
even the bust ol Victorie Balfe ; beyond the
Cabauel Ophelia, with its "fey" look ; be

jo ml tho golden laurel crowns of Russia,
Austria, France and America j beyond all
the treasuros acquired during a life of un
ceasing devotion to art she cherishes tho
little box containing the earliest musical in
strumcnt with which she was acquainted.
Opening it daintily aud delicately, sho will
produce a battered aud patched specimen of
the genus violin no costly toy, no milky
toned Stainer ; but a plain fiddle, cracked
and striugless, a sorry specimen of the most
perfect of musical instruments. As she takes
it from its retreat, she fulls naturally into
the position of the violinist, and In a voice
of that subtle penetrating force which con
stitutes what Is loosely called a 'sympathetic
quality' continues : I love tho violin, and
would play it every day if I were permitted
to do so ; but I am not permitted. It is
suspected that the constrained attitude and
the powerful vibration would by no means
improve either my physical or musical lono
for the evening. Rut I regret the violin
nevertheless, and love this one very much
indeed ; for It is the instrument I played on
at fairs round the country to help my peo-

ple to money while I was yet child. I am
as you hear, a peasant-born- , and am proud
of it.

So many stories have been told of the
early career ot Madame Mlsson that It may
perhaps bo well to give a few authentic par
ticulars of a romantic life, Tho violin, of
which mention has been made, suffered Its
most serious Injuries in the course of
journey from fair to market-plac- e on the
horse of a friendly farmer. Little Christine's
melody became objectionable to the steady
going animal, who at once got rid of the
musician and the instrument, to the damage
happily of only the latter. The child had
been taught home music by her father, a
peasant of the good old school, who sang
In the village choir ou Sundays, and to

whom tho Itinerate violin-playin- g of his
daughter brought an important ncccsslon of
Income, A small sum of money went
long nay nt Wederslof, and Christlno went
on playing, till at (he ago ol thirteen, ns
sho was playing at tho fair of Ljungby, It
occurred to Mr. F, O. Fornerhjeliii, ono of
her audience and a gentleman ol some In-

fluence In tbo neighborhood, that It was a
pity so much talent sHould bo thrown nwny,
Mr. Forucrbjclm sought out a friend of his,
tho Ilaroncss Lcuhusen, and 'Induced this
lady, who had herself while Mdllo Valerius
been n professional singer, to tako charge
of the young Swedish violinist, Chris-

tines protectress soon discovered that she
had a voice which promised In tiino to be-

come remarkable, nnd nt once took charge
of her education. From the school at
Ilalmstad she went (0 that at Stockholm,
where she studied under M. Frnnz Bcrwald,
and next went to Paris to complete her mu-

sical education under M, Wartel, nnd ap-

peared for the first time at the Theatre
Lyriquo as Violettaln la Traviata on tho
27th October, 1864. An engagement for
three years followed her successful debut,
and sho appeared successfully In the Ziubcr- -
jMc, Martha, Don Giovanni, etc. In 1867

she played a highly succe-stfu- t engagement
at Her Mflje-ty'- s Theatre, and In the au
tumn of the same year returned to Paris to
appear as Ophelia In Ambrose Thomas's
opera of Hamlet, since when she lias be-

come identified with that role to an almost
equal extent with that of Marguerite in
Qounods J'autl. Her (rip to tho United
States resulted In a fortuno of n million of
francs, about one half of which wns lost In
the fires at Chicago nnd lioston. Madame'
N'llsson Is the most conscientious of Blngers,
who, although an accomplished horseman,
refrains from mounting a horse during an
engagement, lest any accident Bhould inter-

fere with the performance of her dutes ;

she Is aware of the weakness inseparable
from her vigorous yet delicately sensatlve
fibre, and on her days of performance at the
Opera is invisible. It is not enough, she
will say, to possess a yolce nnd a knowledge
of music, and some histrionic talent, or
whatever It is, to sing through an opera.
You must be stroDg, physically, brutally
strong. C.

L'hrw JtcIBON'S IlxSTMnert Nnvy Toknrro.

See a woman on horseback In another col-

umn, riding near Speer's Vineyards, wilh a
bunch of Grapes from which Speer's Port Grape
Wine is made, that is so highly esteemed by

the medical profession for the use of invalids,
weakly persons and the aged.

Sold by Druggists.
June 27

M ARKEQIEPOllTS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

Wheat per bushel tl.IO
ItVO Ml

Corn, new, " 5
Oats, " " 3i
Flour ncr barrel coo
Cloverseed ...1 3.5o
Flaxseed uw
nutter 15
ivL'trs is
Tallow ,it

'otatoos 01
Dried Apples 04
Hams uv
sides a; Shoulders 09
Lard ncr nound U7
Ilay.perton 10.00
oeeawax .s
Timothy seed 2.00

coal,.
No. on Wharf t s.no oor Ton
No. 5 " " s.75
No. s " " t j,oo "
Blacksmith's Lump on wnart ...... f s,oo

uuuminous oo "

Business Notices

Boot headquarters at McKinncy's.

Admission free at McKinuey's.

A fine selection of Ladies' Gold Watches
and Chains, both American and imported
by the best makers ut 1.. iiernnaru s Jewel
ry Store.

Roots and Shoes cheap at McKinuey's.

Rutter 16 els per lb., eggs 12 cts. per doz,
at Light Street by Silas Young.

July 1B2-W- .

Farmers attention I S. M. Hess. Blooms
burg, I'a., now offers cheap for cash or grain
an kinds 01 larmmg implements.

Want good live calves that weigh 120 lbs.
to 125, 180, 140, 150, ICO and upward at
Light Street by

SILAS IOUNU,
July lS2--

1000 Men wanted to unload 1000 schoon
crs. Capital required 0 cents.

WJI. GlLMORE.

I. V. Hartman, expects 1000 persons to
visit his store before camp meeting time ;

some to buy 25 cent lb tea. someto buy i vn
of coffee for 25 cents, some to buy 8, 9, 10
11 cent sugar, some to buy linen goods lor
dresses, some to buy calico, muslins, tickings,
crash, cotton nannels c, ac.

"Wanted. 200 tons of good Rock Oak
Bark by Silas Young, Ligbtstreet.

juiy L'o, iw,

A new lot ot choice Mackerel In ouar
ters, halves and barrels, just, received which
1 will sell cheap lor casn or produce, alias
loung, L,igut8treet.

July 20, 4w,

School Boards desiring chances in School
boots will do well to aodress either A. r.
Flint the general agent of A. S. Barns &Co,
at 02S Market Street, Philadelphia or L. 1

Fowler at Dunmore Pa. Special terms for
ntroductton and exchange.

Cash paid for good lambs and fat sheep at
Light street oy

CI LAS 10UNO.
July 18 2 m.

For the cheapest and finest patterns of
iron go to a. il. lless, llloomsburg.
ra.

Wanted this fall 000 lbs of nice dried
Raspberries, and 200O lbs of nice dried pit
ted cherries lor which 1 will pay the very
uiguest market prices.

SILAS 10UNO.
July 18 i--

Call at McKlnney's for Shoes.

Wanted, Good Wool at Lightstreet by
Silas Young.

july 20, 4w.

10 nieces new style ruchinga iust received
at I. W. Hartman s. from 10 to 00 ceuU ner
yard.

Spring Styles Spring Goods Spring Sty les,
uau ana see

The New Goods. Tho New Styles at th
iew 1 rice.

Cheaper than ever.
Must he seen to be believed, better goods at
icwer prices

at I). Lowenberg's.

Cash paid for 1000 bushels of good white
or yenow uats at j.ignt atreel by

Silas Young.
July 183-w- .

Hymn Hooks, Dew ol Herman, Swallows
1 mm) it on uauiii Meeting, Bibles, (josnel
Uynins No. 1.2 and 3. for sale nt I. w.
Hartman's. Churches and Choirs supplied at
U UIACUUUI,

McKlnueya Shoe Store below Court
House.

Alleutown Bone Mauure.Saltand Piaster,
lor sale at cuarplets' foundry, Blooms-
burg, Pa. July ll,'7!Mvr

Butter always taken in exchangi
for good goods. Poor Butter no Sale. I. W
liartman.

Rubbers at McKlnney's.

BeaullfuVsiik l7ats-New-
"8oft Hats,

Wool Hats, Fur Hats.
For Men for Boys and Children

At the Popular store of
D. Lowonberg.

K. 1". Kunkel's Hitler Wine of Iron.
Qlvcstxmoto tho stomach, Improves tho appetite

and assists digestion, excites the bowels to healthy
action, expelling all Uioloul humors that contami
nate tho blood, corrupt the secretions and oflend Die
breath. It excites tho liver to a healthy action and
strengthens the nerves, Imparting that glow to" llfo
that proceeds ftlono trom perfect health. Thousands
In all walks ot life, testify to the virtues of this
excellent medlclno In correct Ing the derangemcntof
tho digestive organs, tlct tho genuine. Hold only
In one dollar bottles. Ask (or R. F. Kunkel's Hitter
Wlno ot Iron.'.and tako no other.

Dyspopsia. Dyspepsia- - Dyspopsia.
E. F. KCNXSL smnin wisxop ibok is a sure cure

for this dtacsse. It has been prescribed dally for
many years In the practice of eminent physicians

Ith unparalleled success. Symptoms are loss of
appetite, wind and rising ot food, dryness In moulh,
headache, dimness, sleeplessness and low spirits.
net tho genuine Not sold In bulk, only to II bottles,

Do )ou want something to sircngiuen you 7 do
you want a good appet Iter Do you want to get rid
of nervousness? Do you want energy, sleep well,
or bo cured of dyspepsia, kidney or liver disease?
Try E. F. Kcnisl's dittik yvinx or Iron. Every
bottlo guaranteed lo do of, recommended. Depot
and onicc, 2M North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Oct tho genuine. Sold by all druggists. Ask for li,
F. Kunkel s and tako no otner. All I ask Is a trial of
this valuable medicine. Ono bottle will convlneo

(let six bottles for live dollars, one dodar
for one.

Tape Worm Removed Alive.
Tape Worm, Tin, Seat and stomach Worms re

moved alive In from two to four hours. No teo until
bead of Tape Worm passes atlvo and In ono. Ask
your druggist for Kcxkbl's Wobm Svncr. Sold
only In oao dollar bottles. I'sod for children or
grown persons. It never falls. Or send for circular
to Dr.Kunkle.No. MO North Ninth St., Philadelphia.
Advlco by mall free. Send thrco cent stamp for
return of letter.

JOTICE.
Tho undersigned having obtained control of tho

Espy Ferry, has put It In thorough repair, a new
wire having been obtained and It Is now open to the
public. The channel will be opened so that tho riv-
er can be ferried at all times of the year, and night
and day. on, oslU Espy there are beautiful c

grounds, well supplied wllh spring water, and se-
cluded from Interruption or annoyance.

DAVID OElSINOBIt,
Ksjy.

Juno situ, !m

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

KSTATK OF S. S. TtCNTAN, DKCKASKD.

Letters of administration on the estate of S. S. Hun
an, late ot Madison township. Columbia county. de

ceased, have been granted by the lleglster or said
county to the undersigned Administrators to whom
ail ncrsons inaeuwu are tu uuku imuie- -
dlafo pavment and those having claims or demands

ainst 11 o e&uiic wu innso uiem Known ui me au
mlnlstrator without delay.

iUAIll A.llS KliniA.,
ELMEll W. HUNYAN,

Administrators.
July IS, Jerscytown, Columbia Co., I'a.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUAItl.K

REAL ESTATE ! !

The undersigned Trustee, appointed by the Or
phans' Court of Columbia county to make sale of the
real estate of Mary Oorrell, late of tho borough of
Centralia in said county, deceased, under tho Act of
Assembly in suchcascs made and proidcd, will cx- -
posotopubllosileat the Court House In Ulooms- -
burg on

Wednesday, July 30th, 1879,
at one o'clock In the afternoon, all tho right title
and Interest of the satil Mary Oorrcll la tho follow.

dpsriihed real estate.
0. 1, All Unit certain messuage and lot or piece of

ground situate In tho borough of Centralia In

tho county ot Columbia and State ot Pennsylva
nla, consisting of the lots numbered eight (s), nttio
(0), ten (ID), eleven (11) and twelvo (H), la block
numbered niacty-si- x () on the general map or
plan of said borough, each ot said lots being twenty-
nre (25) feet In width and together one hundred
and twenty-nv- e (125) feet In width and extending
of thatwldUi In depth one hundred and forty (140

feet, with the appurtenances, consisting of a two- -

story frame dwelling house, and frame
onicc. Also

.no. v. a certain other messuage ana lot or pieco or
ground situate In said borough of Cenlralla,and con
sisting of the lots numbered one(l ),and two (2)ln block
number ninety-si- x (9) on said general map of the
borough of Centralia; each of said lots ot ground
being twenty-liv- e (a) feet la width and together
Ilfty (i) feet In width end extending of that uldth
In depth one hundred and forty (140) feet with the
appurtenances, consisting of a y frame
duelling house and a ono story frame dwelling
house. Also,
No. 3 A certain other messuage and lot of ground Bltu-at- e

In said borough ot Centralia and numbered on the
geneal map or plan of said borough one (1) lu block
number (97) being twenty-nv- e (23) feet In width aud
extending ot that width in depth one hundred and
forty (140) feet. Also,

No. 4. A certain other messuage and lot of grouod
situate In said borough ot Centralia, and numbered
one(l) In block number one hundred and four f.04)on
the general map or plan ot said borough, being
twenty-m- e (29) feet In width and extending ot that
idth In depth one hundred and forty (140) feet
with the appurtenances, consisting of a ono

story plank stable and warehouse.
TKliMSOK SALE. Ten percent ot of

the purchaso money to bo paid at tho striking down
ot the property, tho less tho ten per cent.
at the confirmation ot sale, and tho remaining three
fourths in ono year thereafter with Interest from
continuation nisi.

WILLIAM II. CI.AIIK,
Trustee,

llloomsburg, June 27, lS7t-t-

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Vend. Ex. Issued out of the

Court ot common l'leas of Columbia county, and to
mo directed, will be exposed to public sale on the
premises In Franklin township, Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, at 1 o'clock, p. to., on

SATURDAY, AuKust 2, 1870,
The following described real estate, All

those three certain pieces or parcels of land situate,
lying and being In Franklin township, county of
Columbia and statoof Pennsylvania.

The first of said tracts or parcels of land contains
sixty-on- e Acres, neat measure, and la bounded as
follows, : Beginning at a lied Oak south iix
degrees west, S3 perches to a Chestnut, thence north
ovjtf degrees west, 7 and perches to a stone;
thence south 85 )i degrees west, 14 percheB to a cor
ner with Solomon Artleyj thence south 19 degrees
east, ma perches to a pine knot; thence south tsx
degrees east, ol,v perches to a stone; thence north
os,v degrees cast, 49tf perches to a post; thence
north 13 degrees west, ljj perches to tho placo of
beginning.

The second of said tracts or parcels of land con
tains Fifty-si- x Acres, and ono hundred and fifty
seven perches, neat measure, and Is bounded as
follows, Beginning at a Maple, thence
north ux degrees east, tys perches to a stone;
thence Bouth M degrees east, 61 and perches to a
post; thence south 35),' degrees west, II perches m
a post; thenco south 4 degrees west, stj$ perches to
ailed Oak; thence south six degrees west, ss and
mo perches to a Chestnut; thenco north t degrees
west, and perches to a poat; Uience south, ssu
degrees west, as and perches to a post; thence
uonu is uegrecs west, sa and s.10 perches to a stono
luenco north isyj degrees west, 9 perches to a stone;
thence north degrees west, S4 perches to a stone,
thence north an degrees west, so and perches
to a stone; thence north 181,-- degrees west, is and

perches to a stone; thence south 64 degrees east,
01 ana perches to a stone heap; thence south 63ys
uegrees east, isx percnes 10 me place of beginning.

And the third of said tracts or parcels of land
contains Four Acres, and forty-si- x perches, and la
bounded as follows, Beginning at a lied Oak,
corner with Samuel Hoaglaad, thenco north s de
grees east, 'il and perches to a stono; tuenco
south U degrees east,1 s;and perches to tbe cent re
of tho publlo road leading from Catawlssa to Eljs-bur-

thence south it degrees west, w and
lurches to a stone; thence south 63 degrees west.
a ana e percnes to a stone; Ihenco north 19'i
uegrees west, 4 percnes 10 the place of beginning,

Tno above three pieces of land Ij ln contiguously
and forming ono farm tract, comprise In the whole
one hundred and twenty-tw- aeres and forty-thre- e

pennies; and will be sold In two parcels to suit
purchasers.

The one being the FarmSirepercontalnlne: US acre
and 18 perches, in a lino state of cultivation, and

hereon arc erected a commodious and comforta-bl- o
dwelling house, a large bank barn, wagon shed

ana corn enn combined, cider press, and all neces
sary It has abundance of excellent
fruit, a well of water at Ihe houso and one at the
uarn, and Is convenient ol access by nubile roads.

The ot her com lining 4 aeres and to perches where
on are erected a large custom grist and nourlng
mm, wiin tour ruuor sione, a dwelling houso, a dry
goous store and dwelling house, a saw mill, and
ol her liiiprm eiucuts; together llh the w ater power,
aud the appuricuanct-- thereto, and tlw right to
maintain the dam at Its present height, for the uso
oi 1 no said grist mill, saw mill, Ac.

Seized, taken In execution and to be sold at tho
suiicr suaenrcia vs. cunton Jlendenhall, Ell .Men
uennaii. Ellas Mcndenhall, and E. H. Printer, the

uv yii-w- ueuig iufi. it. unnxer.
Fams, Attorney,

Terms cash. JOHN W, HOFFMAN,
July 4 u Buertir.

A UDlTOHVfl NOTICE.

In uie matter of the executions to Hie first and sec
ond accounts of the Administrator of Jacob
Homnoy, latent Hcott township, doceased.

Tho undersigned, apnolntrd Auditor by the Court
on exceptions io the nlove named account will nit at
his office In llloomsburg on Haturdar. July Mlh, at
ten o'clock a. m., to attend to the duties of his ap-
pointment, at which tlmo and placo all parties In-
terested may attend If they think proper.

7.51. CLA1IK,
.luno T , Auditor,

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used In tho principal Churches for L'ommunlen

purposes.

EXCELLENT F0.1 LADIES AUD WEAKLY
PEESOHS AND THE A0D.

K7SJFJK l.

r

Spoor's Port Grape Wins !

FOUR YEARS OLD.
'IHits Celebrated Native Wlno Is made from tho
X Juleo of tho Oporto drape, raised In this County

Its Invaluable

Tonio and Strengthening Properties
arc unsurnassed br anv other NaMrn Wine.

the pure Juice of ths drape, produced under .Mr.
own personal supervision, its purity ana

cenutnencss nre iruarantiil. Thn snimirpAL rhlld
may partake of Its genero us qualities, and the weak-
est Invalid use it lo advantage. It is particularly
benenelal to tho aged and debilitated, and suited to
the vsrlous ailments that affect the weaker sex. It Is
in every respect A vi iK'lu iik kkliku u.n.

SPKKIJ'S

P. .1. Sherry.
The V J.SirKHHVlsn Wind of Huricrlor Character.

and partakes of the poldpn qualities of tho grape,
from which It Is made. For l'urlty, Hlchness, Flavor,
and .Medicinal l'ropertl3, It will bo found unexcelled.

SI'KKU'S

I. J. Brandy.
This m!AX1)Y SLinris mirlrnli',1 In MiU Cnnntrr.

being far superior fur medicinal purposes.
IT is A I'HKUillMlllatlon from tho grape and con-

tains valuable incdlcluai properties.
It has a delicate llavor, similar to that ot the

grapes Iran which It is distilled, and Is In great favor
among nrst.class families.

Keo that the signature ot ALFHED SI'EEIi, rassslo
N. J., Is oier the cork of each bottle.

SOLD BY O. A. KLEIM.
June 27, lS7-t- f

Dauchy & Go's. Advt's.
K"!r.;.M, join our colony i

Maps and pamphlets free. .1. F. MANCHA, Clare-mon- t,
Va. d July

CIA rPfi CI A Aft Invested In Walist, slockspll 1 J vlWUVmakcs fortunes every
month. Hook miuL free exDIalnlDLf nvervlhtnl?. An.
dress Uaxtbra Co., Hankers, 17 Wall street. N. V,

July 18,

SANFORD'S JAMAICA GINGER,
The onlr combination of tho

SANFORD'S! true Jamaica Uln7er with cholco
,romaiics and French urandv
Tor Cholera, Cholera Morbus,
cramp and I'alns Ht.irrticra and

JAMAICA wjSHntcry. BysperkUa, flatulen-
cy. Want of Tone and Activity In
the stomach and bowels, and
avoiding tho dangers ot ChanpoGINGER. ;of Water, Foou and Climate.

Ask for

SnoTord'H Jnmulcn Ginger,
d July 15, 'THw

C 1 OAO returns In 30 days on 81 00 Invested. Of- -.

J 1 AW nclal reports and Information FKKK.
Like pronts weekly on stock options ot 1 10 to $30.
Address T. rorrxK WionT Co., Bankers, 33 Wall
st, N. Y. d July iw

A GREAT 0FPER!",r"i'N!?- - J'
912 npvinrtU, not iimimI ii jrart fioud iin newt
JiXTIt AOltlMNAlt Y I,OW price for CASH.
'nlitlOKiieH .MhIU-iI- . 1IU1CACI, 'ATKHIS AI.,
10 i:at 1 ith m., N. v. i'. (i. nox, :m:u.

a juiy 4 w

rOTIUE OF INQUKST.

KSTATK Vr ANIIltbrY UinULKH, UEt'EASEIl.

To the heirs and leiral renresentatlves ot Andrew
OlnKles. late ot Centre township, deceased,

v. uereas, si an urpoans iouri oem at uiooms-bur- g,

lo and tor the county ot Columbia, the twelfth
day ot 51 ay, A, 1 1879. before the Honorable W'm.
Klwell, ITeMdent, and his associates, Justices ot the
said court, tho petition ot Mat bias (i ingles, a brother
ot Andrew Ulugles.lato ot thesald township, in tho
said county, deceased, was presented, setting forth
That the said Andrew Olngles died on or about 9th
rtavof March, A, I). 1877, intestate, seized In his
demesneas of lee of tht undivided one-ha- lf of all
that certain lot of lime sf no land situate in Centre
township, Columbia county, I'a. Hounded and (de-
scribed as follows, beginning1 at a stone on
lite norm sine oi me uick'awanna aim moomsDunr
Kail Koad, thenco by land late or Philip M tiler
north ss,v degrees wet, W perches to a stone;
thenco by the bamo south 74, uegrees west 6 perch-
es to a stone; thenco by other limestone lot southysv degrees east lf3 parches to said Lackawanna
and llloomsburg Itallroad; thence along the same
north 74 degrees east 5 perches to the place of
beginning containing one hundred and fifteen squaie
percnes w me same more or wan irxcepung ami
reserving unto the said Philip Miller his heirs and
assigns all the timber he or they may want for
funclug within two years from tho 10th day of No-

vember A. 1. lSo.) Also reserving the use and oc-
cupancy ot tho north end of the said lot so far as
uw same can ue larmea umu at suca iimo or umes
that the samo shall be wanted for quarry purposes.

A lso all that certain piece or lot ot ground situate
In Centro township, Columbia county, Pa., bounded
and described as follows, on the north by
the public road leading from llloomsburg to Berwick,

the east bv land of the heirs of Eliza Thomas
deceased, on the south by land ot TUiman Nude
anuon ine wt'Bi oy scuooi nouse 101, containing
ninety eight perches. lea Ing to survlehltn a wid-
ow, Mary Ami (angles, ami the following naintd
brother and sisters of full blood, our peti-
tioner, Susan Ann Intermarried with Math las 1 r,
sarah (Unglcs, Mary Intermarried with John s,

and the following named sisters of tho half
uioun an ueing cniiuren oi mo tamo miner,
Harriet (i III: les. Martha intermarried with Humuel
shuman all residents of this count, except Mary
Williams who is a resident of Iowa near Knoxvllle.
Harriet Ginglesubo is a resident of Kansas near
Newbaskee. and Sarah UlDcles who is a resident ot
.scliuiktli county. Pa.

Thtt no parttuon or said real estato having been
had. the petitioner showing that ho is a party tn
Interest, pras tho court lo award an Innue&Uto
make partition ot the said real estate to and among
tho parties according to their respctlve rights.

lu accordance with the above named writ 1 will
hold an lmptest on the sal l premises in Centre town-
ship, Columbia county, l a , on

.SATURDAY, August 23, 1879,
at o o'clock, a. ra., when and where you are request-
ed to attend tf ou think proper.

sheriff's onice. Hlooomsburg,
July IS, U19, JOHN V. UOl'FMAS,

sheriff.

SHERIFFS SALE.
lly virtue of a writ of Ft Fa. Issued out of the

Court of Common l'leas ot Columbia county and to
mo directed, will to exposed to public sale at
Williams' Hotel, BerHlck.l'a., at 1 o'clock, p. m., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 9tb, 1879,
All that certain piece or parcel ot lnd situate on

the south easterly sldo of Front, between Mulberry
and Vine streets, In the borough of Berwick, bound-
ed by Front street north, lot cl Andrew Fowler cast,
susnuehanna river on the south, and lot ot Baptist
Church nest, one hundred and seven feet, more or
less, in front, and three hundred feet, more or less.
In depth. Wherein Is erected a s story frame dwelling
house and Iteservlng and excepting
the right of way in and over the same occupied by
the Delawaa', Lackawanna Western It. It., and
Pennsylvania Canal Company.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of Andrew
Fowler, against lieorge A , lloam, and to Iw sold as
Iho proiierty ol tleorgo A. lleam,

TnonrsoH, Attorney,
Terms cash on day of sale.

JOHN W. HOFFMAN,
July is, in ta bherirr.

DM iNIKTUATOK'S NOTICIA
KSTATK Ol' HKl'BKN UhKIISKNNKH, DFCKASEh.

Utters of administration rn the estate of Iieuben
llredlienuer, late or Heaver lowrshlp. Columbia
county, IViiiisj hauls, deceased, havo been grattest
by the KegUterof sold county to the undersigned
administratrix. All persons having claims ag&mst
the estate of the deceased are requested to preseut
them lor settlement, and those Indebted to tho es- -
iuuj lumako pavmeni 10 me undersigned adminis
tratrix ithout delay.

C'ATlIAltlNE UliEDUEKNElt,
Administratrix.

July ,ew. lJeavtr Valley, I'a.


